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TflGHT FOR 81LYER
Will Bo a Feature of the CongroselonalCampaign next Fall.

action by silver conference
;\t Washington Looking Toward a

Fight on Aggressivo Lines.Tho

Plun or Campaign Announced by
president Warner.A Now Party
Not Formed, but Pledges to bo Securedfrom tho Candidates of tho

Old Parties.An Ofilcial Statement

Given to tho Public.

Washington*, D. C., Dec. 17..A. J
timnrneiilnnt: of the eonfarenea

of tho In-motallic leuguo wliich has beoa
in session hero for several days, to-day
gave out au explanatory statement of
the action of tho conference. Tho folloitingisPresident Warner's statement:

It was unanimously agreed in tho
conference:
First.That tho monoy question is,

and will continue to be, the paramount
iisue till it is settled, and settled rightly
and on sound principles; and that it
can bo displaced by no other.
Second.That tho first battle is for

the next Congress.
Third.That to achieve rosults the

lilver men must not only stay silver
men aftor they roach CongresB, but they
must there unite and, putting silver
above party, work incessantly to accomplishthe object for which they were
olected."
A number of delegates were in favor

of organizing a new party out and out,
with the declaration as made on tho
inonoy question aa the solo isauo, and
leaving tho way open for tho alliliation
of not only the People's party, but of
the eix millions who refused to vote at
all at tho last elections, but the conferencewas not called for such a purpose,
nrnl a majority of tho delegates present
believod ihe course finally agreed upon
to ho tho bettor policy in tho coininir
Congressional elections. Tho conforencfirecommended that the bi-metnllic
league urgently suggest to friends of
silver everywhere, in all parties, that
they support for tho Fifty-fourth Congressonly such candidates as wiil pledge
themselves in nominating conventions,
and openly and publicly in their canvassfor election to tho following action
in case of their election. ,

"That thoy will ontor into no party
cnucus that will blind or restrain them
from voting and acting in tho Fiftyfourthcongress, .othorwiso than as given
in ifieir pledges 10 uio poopiu uuiuro mo

election; but that thoy will unite with
others who are.in favor of tho restorationof tho bi-metallic standard of moneyby the free and unrestricted coinagoof both gold and silver, on tho ratio
of nixteon to one, as before tho act of
1873, and tho issuo of tho general governmentof tho paper currency without
tho intervention of banks and against
the issue of bonds to buy gold, and that
thoy will act and voto on all matten
during their term as member of the
Fifty-fourth congress to secure this end,
and especially in theelection of speaker
and in tho organization of the house and
tho voto for Prosidontof tho United
States in tho event if an election of a

president falls to tho house of representatives.
"Second.-That to this end tho conferencerecommends thnt silver leagues bo

nuflr.'i»lin»Anri»onif»a(l nnrl tho work of
education bo carried on throughout the
country, and that in addition to thia
work thorough organization bo allected
in states and districts whore such work
will bo most offecfcive in the election of
members of Congress and state legislatures."
The following motion was alao

adopted:
"That this conference recommend

that there bo held during the present
winter two conventions, one somewherein tho south and one at Des
Moines, Iowa."

TIIE WEEK IN CONGRESS.
Will Adjourn Thurnday Until After Now

Years.Tim Hawaiian Affair.

Washington, D. C. Doc. 17..It is tho
present intention of the powers that bo
in Congress to adjourn for tho holiday
rec<M»s next Thursday until January 4
of tho now year. The tariff dobato
which the Democratic leaders had
hoped to ontor upon before adjournment,cannot now begin until after tho
recess, although the bill bo roported on

Tuesday or Wodnesday. The four days
before the adjournment promise to bo
busy ones.
Alter tho urgent deficiency is disposed
tho Now Mexico statehood bill,

which is tho special order after tho
morning hour, will again come forward,
and it isoxpected that it will go through
to-morrow afternoon or Tuesday, providedtho Democratic quorum remains
intact. If tho Republicans filibuster
and tho quorum breaks, tho house mny
bo dead-locked for tho rest of tho week,
as far aa businoss aftor tho morning
hour is concerned.

the hawaiian matter.
Tho transmission of tho Hawaiian

correspondence by tho President may
lead to so in o debate on this question in
tho open house. Much, however, will
depend upon tho nature of tho correspondence,and the instructions given
to .Minister Willis aud tho tenor of tho
President's message. On tho highest
authority it can be stated that tho
President's meisaeo transmitting the
correspondence will show that tho administrationhas dono all in its power
by tho aid of diplomacy to
fight the wrong from its standpointdone the Hawaiian monarchy,
and that the situation is now one for
the Congress of the United Statos to
deal with. In other words, that diplomacyhas failed to restore the conditionsexisting prior to tho revolution,
and Congress must now decide whether
other means are to bo employed. The
meisogo will also romovo tho last doubt
about a disagreement betweon tho
President and his secretary of state. It
will show that Mr. Cleveland and SecretaryGresbtm have boon in porfect
accord from the first.

"B, & H." Onyx Tables and Lamps.
No other goods like thorn. To be had

w L G. Dillon & Co'tj.

MAY VETO THE BILLS.
Probability That the President Will Mot
Approve tho Admission of the Throe
Territories.
Washington, D. C., Dec. 17..There

is already considerable interest manifestedas to what will bo tho courso of
tho eenato with reforonce to tho terri- jjf
torial bills which aro coming from tho
houso of representatives. Tho senate
territorial comuiitteo had not hold a

meeting during tho prosont Congress, (

or since tho committee was reorganized J
by tho Democrats, and there has con- jeequently boon no formal expression of
opiuion on tho part of members upon '

the question of tho admission of the |
new states. Inquiry develops tho fact
that tho committee will probably not
tako up any of the bills for serious con- t

sideration prior to tho Christmas holidays.
Tho admission of Utah, Arizona, Now

Mexico and Oklahoma would result in ire
RftiLtini' oiirht niuv finniitorn. all of whom m

would probably be sil ver men. It is as-
"

Hortod that the President has boon considoringthis pointand fears aro nlroady ui
oxproaaod that if the bills pans the senatosome of them may be vetood to him. cj,

FJItsr CLASS SCANDAL. its
tei

In "Which Prominent Young: Men Aro In- p.
volved.Kxoter Academy Students to be 1

Expelled.
Exeter, N. II., Dec. Id.Exeter Acadcmyis believed to bo on tho eve of ono At

of tho greatest sensations in its history, oil
and it is oxpected that within tho next lo<

forty-eight hours the names of the
young men who posted cuts of ballot j"
girls on tho walls of tho recitation halls ju
a lew days ago will bo public. t0

It was alleged that tho work was dono ^i
by outsiders, but it is now learned that ja
b.x well known students wore rosponsi- ra,
ble. All tho young men aro members mi
of very prominent families in different ft],
parts of tho country, and tho announcemeritof their names is sure to create an
uproar. Tho boys obtained the lithographsfrom a local bill poster and it ia ^i
said that in this way they were discovered.ou
Tho manager of tho Exeter opera

house, whom it was claimed was responsiblefor tho unusual decoration of er
the school, has tho names of tho young tjc
men, and has told them that ho will u,
give tho list to the faculty.* It is said Illf
that ho has been oilered $500 to sup- vj(
press them, and, refusing, tho young wt
men implicated have throutened re- (ju
vonge. All of tho young men will un- k|
doubtedly be expelled and perhaps ou
prosecutod. A special mooting of tho an
trustees of tho academy is to bo hold ^
to-morrow. jla

HIGH LISTHOIt CARRIER. m

lie was Worth 9100,000 and was Drowned in
iu tho Ohio Itivor. 111!

Cincinnati, 0., Dec. 17..Henry McMillan.a lettor carrior in this city, was j10
found drowned in tho Ohio river hero mi

to-day. An interesting feature of this to
casualty \ran the revelation that McMil- jre
lan leaves an unincumbered estate of a pr
hundred thousand dollars, comprising
a woolon mill in Indiana, several farms au
and a number of houses in Cincinnati, to

Nowport and Covincjton. Ho lived in Va
Newport.

Good Nowh for Then© Workmen,

Heading, Pa., Doc. 17..The bolt and wi
nnt works of J. II. Storberg & Son will tei

begin to-morrow working full tirao, ton 8e:

hours a day. For Bovoral months past tu
the plant has boon running short time, bu
Over 400 workmen will bo benefitted. ah

CONDENSED TELEGRAMS
CO

Tho oystor polico sloop Addie Sholton br
and tho oyster dredging schooner A. E. in
Park had a fight just beioro sunrise at in
the mouth of tho Groat Annamossex co

riyor, Soinorsot county, Md., Thursday gr
morning. Kobort Kidgoly, colored, a pr
hand on the dredge boat, bad his right in;

jaw shot away. mi

Master Workman Sovereign of the 'u
Knights of Labor, in an interviow, de- th
clares that ho ii an out and out free Pr
trader; that protection is a delusion, cr

Ho says tho tariff should bo mado sec- ou

ondary to the monoy isauo. or

An attompt was mado in San Fran- P®
cisco 1'ridny night, by Honossoy, the ®.v
noted train robber, to assassinate Do- fv
tectivo Milliain Pinkorton. Hnnossoy
was disarmed by two other dotectivos
and is now in jail.

Prof. W. H. II. Thomas, of Philadol- ;n'
phia, lias a copy of tho original constitutionof Hawaii adopted in IS10. It t|,
begins with a scriptural text and shows i,c
tho missionary training of the poople. t|,
Tho symphony orchestra in New th

York, of which Walter Damrosch is
conductor, rofusod to play last ovening qi
on account of an objectionable ce'.loist. tri
A largo andienco was disappointed. iti
Many Democratic members of tho 811

housosay they will not bo bound by a of
party caucus on tho tariff bill. In tho
sonato it is cxpectod that strong oppositionto tho bill will develop.
Coal shipments to tho south and

west from Pittsburgh yesterday aggro- a.
gated 1G,000.000 bushels. It is cxpectod ,
that as much moro will go out to-day. a

A Dleasure yacht with fifteen poraons fe
aboard, capsized at Sydney, N. S. \V. in
tho harbor during a squall and sevon of "r

the party were drowned.
Tho Lnkcviow Hotel in St. Joseph, if,

Mich., w< completely burnod vester- ..
day, entailing a loss of noarly $30,000.
Insurance $20,000. ]lt
A Brazilian is in New York to raiso to

$23,000,000 to carry on tho wor by the or

sale of the Brazilian Central railway. pi
Three uiilos square of South Buffalo

aro undor water and 2,500 poople are
Hooded out of their homos. ^
In St Petersburg fifteen soldiers have .

diod of cholera after eating of putrid
pie at a banquet.
Tho police of Pittsburgh have dis- a0

covercd 6,000 destitute familios in that or

city. wi

Twenty thousand poople aro destitute fo
in the Indiana gas belt. to
Ex-Governor Biggs, of Delaware, is Pr

reported dying. ce
cr

TakkI Toko! Tako Simmons I.ivor .

Regulator for dyspasia, constipation
aud heartburn. t0

of
Something Now. \\

Wo have a separable Umbrella suit- tr
ablo for tho trunk in traveling. \V

L G. Dillon & Co. of

8EGRET CIRCULARS
3uod by Iron and Glassworkors'

Associations

ifl.INST THE WILSON TARIFF BILL
10 Amalgamated Association Issues
» Strong Offlolal Protest Urgliiff the
.Members to Fi^ht the Bill.It's Evil
(Cflcctg on the Great Industries or
ihe Country Pointed Out.Not a PartisanDocument, hut onn of Interest
;o Every IVnffo Worker.GlassworkorsIssue a Similar Circular.

Pittsburgh, Pa., Dec. 17..Pittsburgh
>n and glass workers and their broth-
n all over this country nro alarmod
er tbo possibility of tho Wilson tariff
II.
Within the past fow days a secret
cular on"tho matter has boon sent to
various lodges from tho lieadquarrsof tho Amalgampted Association in
ttsburgh.
The document bears tho dato of
icembor 13 and tbo official seal of tho
isociation. It is addressed to tho
Icors and members of subordinate
iffes. Tho text follows in full:
Brothers:.The threatened changes
tho present tariff laws aflect our inrostsas iron and stool workers so inrionslyas to call for active opposition
their adoption. Tho Wilson tariff

11 is to bo roportod to tho houso withafow days. This measure proposos
dical reductions in nearly all of tho
Dtal schedules, and in soino the most
irming cuts are made, whilo in others
is proposed to romovo tho duty en-

Wo are porsuaded that should this
11 be made law vory dinaatroua conscienceswill follow to the branches of
r trade affected by the changos.
We are not uniniudtul of the difficul>athat have confronted us during sevtilmonths past, nor of the disposi>nshown by somo employers to deny
e right of organization 10 their worken,neither do we shut out froin our
aw the natural reluctance felt by
tgo workors to join in preventing rcictionain tariii rates when presuma
y such reduction would bo felt sgrislyby thoso samo employers, whose
tagonism to organizou iabor entitles
em to no consideration at labor's
tuds.
It ia indisputable that a greater oneyof protection cannot well be irnagodthan the employer who prevents
3 workmen from associating with
cb other to bettor protect their mutuinterests.Too much of this spirit
,s been shown by omployers, but this
list not be permitted to influonco us
inactivity when such extromely danrouslegislation as the Wilson bill is
oposed.
In tlio event of the bill passing it is
re to bring the condition of our trade
n state that will prove to our diaadntago.

WHERE LABOR WII.L SUFFER.
Labor will be inndo to auflor, and it
11 bo found that that which it is osuaiblyintended to affect the moat
rioualv, viz., the profits of manufacrorawill remain but little injured,
it the losses will bo transferred to the
ouldorB of labor.
Anion*? the more serious features of
e bill is the placing on the free list of
tton ties; thia moans disaster to this
anch of our trade. The tin and sheet
dustry are objects of attack; the cut
the case of tin is such, should it bo-
ma a law, an to arrest the farther
owth of this industry, and in all
obability cause the cessation of tin
iking in this country. Whon we reornberthe rapid growth and wonderIspread of tho tin industry during
a short time it has been possible to
oduce it hero, it seems almost inediblethat it i9 proposed to stamp it
t. All products of tha mill are mora
less injuriously affected by the praisedchange, and tho temptation to
asion and undervaluation hold out by
advalorem character of tho Wilson

II adds to its power for evil.
Tho many and various ways in which
is bill, if passed, would injuro our
ido cannot bo adequately stated/viththeBcopo of this circular.
Wo have deomad it our duty to call
is matter to the attention of our memrswith a view to having thorn direot
eir influence against the enactment of
0 new bill.
Should your lodge, under its seal, rolostthe congressman from your dlsictto labor for tho defeat of the bill
passage may bo prevented. Address
ch letters to your Congressman, house
representatives, Washington, D. C.
J. C. Kh-gallon, M. M. Garland,

Secretary. President.
WILL nEMIND REPRESENTATIVES.

Tho plan is to hnvo gignod protests
ainst tho Wilson bill sent to tho sonarsand representatives from every
ction whore there is an Amalgamated
Jge. Thousands of iron workers who
o debarred from membership in tho
sociatfon, by reason of tho class of
jrk they do, aro expected to join in
e protests. Messrs. Garland and Kllllonwero considerably surprised
lien they loarnod that tho circular
idfnllonintoothorhnndi. They refused
talk on the matter and left the roporttoinfer that thoir views wero fully ex0BS0din tho circular.

FACTS O.N" COTTON TIES.

Cotton tics mado at Painters' mill In
0 West End cost tbosouthern planters
iout 2 cents per pound. Those ties
e used to paclc up bales of cotton,
hen tho cotton goos to market it is
Id by woight, each bale being dumpedtho" scales. Tho ties on the bale aro
sighed alons with tho cotton, and paid
r by the mill owners as partof the cotn.So with cotton selling at 8 cants a
mnd the plantor makes a profit of 6
nta on evory pound of ties ha parisies.
Another circular, similar to tho one
sued from Amalgamated hoadquarrs.Is in course of preparation by the
Hclals of the American Flint Glass
orkers' Union, the Hint glass indusyis destructivoly threatened by the
ilson bill. The various locnl unions
tho flint gloss workora will be ro-

qucfltcd to sond potitiona to tho Cor
Krensmen and oonators from their di
tricts demanding that they vote again:
tho Wilson bill. The circular will bo i
sued probably before tho ond of thi
wook. President Smith went to Phili
deiphia last night and will return o

Tuesday. On his return the circuit
will bo completed and sont out

A TERUIBLIC WRECK

In Whioli Throo Human Lire# Arc Lo
and Two Hundred Cattle aud llogi Ai
Sluuglitered.
Louisvillk, Ky., Dec. 17..Section t*

of No. 14 freight train of tho Cheai
peUKe, umo OC Douiliwufliurii luniuit

north bouad, was wrecked at 10 a'cloc
this morning and fourteen cars, to
stock cars and four loadod coal flat
with tho onfiiuo, were precipitate
down a steep embankment betwee
West Point and Muldraugh, Kv., twent;
four miles south of Louisville. Thr<
lives wore lost, ono man probably f
tally injured, throe others slightly hu
and about ono hundred cattio and i

many hogs were slaughtered. Tho deo
are:
Thomas Koegan, engineer, of Louii

villo.
Jack Downs, fireman, of Louisville.
Stephen Joyce, u tailor, whose hom

is in Nowark, Ohio.
Tho injured are, Albert Chnrch, co

orod, rear brakoman, skull fracturei
will probably die; Jack Hodges, colore!
head brakoman, head injured: Williai
Kelly, of Boston, llass., and Chr
Jocobson, of Joliet, Ills., both tailon
injured about the head and bruiso
badly.
None of the throe last named wai

seriously hurt. The three tailors woi
stealing a ride. Thoy wnro not tramj
and had boon working at Owensbori
Ky., but wero out of work and mono
and wore trying to roach this city.

Tlio causo of the accident was tb
jumping off the track of tho trucks of
stock car in tho middle of tho train.

THK BHIDG13 WRECK.

Searching for'Hie Martin* of the Misalnj
Only Ouu round Yoiitonlny.

Louisville, Ky., Dec. 17..Work \v:

continuod at the Bcono of Friday
bridge disaster early this morning, an

a large foi'ce of men baa been at wor

all day clearing away the wreckage i
their search for the bodios

.1.- T)nttn_ oil
IfllU UilB3iUJ^ UiOUl UUktvi au

ceafl attended their labors to-dc
than yesterday and at 4:15 p.m., tli
body of 0. F. ilolderer one of the mis
ing men, was taken out. The body wn

badly mashed and was frozen stitf. ^
other bodioa wore rocoverod to-da;
The injured althe hospital with one <

two exceptions aro doing nicely and D
Rodman eays they will soon be 01
again.

THIS POPl-.'S ADDKUSS.
ChrlNtiiiu GIoHum SubtitlLutod for tli

rucRii Glorlcn in llame.

Rome, Dec. 17..The pope celebrate
mass at St. Peter's, to-day; 15,000 pet
p!e wore present After a second mai

of thanksgiving by the papal chaplai
the pope, seated on his throne, listene
to an addreas read by tho son of Print
Massimo, tho latter being the head <

the old Roman fumily which traditio
causes to descend from tho ancier
Fubians and who count Popo Anastaaii
I. in 40(J, among their distinguish®
ancestors. Tho pooo's reply was rea

by Mgr. Rodini, and in it he reminde
his hearers that Christian glories ha
been substituted for pagan glories i
ancient Rome, and declared that tli
destinv on tho holy city was guidod b
Providence. In conclusion tho pop
said: "Thoso seeking to rovivo th
glories of paganism and to depri\
Iiomo of tho diadem with which Go
crownod hor by tho hauds of St. PoU
will be fighting vainly against tho d<
creos of the Almighty."
O'ROUHKB WEANS BUSINESS.

George Dixon's Manager Claims that Bill
Plluimer Doesn't Tote Fnlr.

New York, Dec. 17..Manager Thorai
O'Rourko, who ia looking after the ii
teroats of Champion Georgo Dixon, an

who during tho past few days has bee
endeavoring to arrange s match wit
Billy Piimmer, the English fights
comes out with a statement to-day i
which he declares that Plimmor hi
not keen honest in his protested 01
doavors to come to an agreement for
mooting with Dixon and that his tal
weight is moroly a subterfuge whereb
be can avoid such a mooting.
Manager O'Rourke says: "Our ult

milium is 114 pounds weigh atfl o'clocl
When Piimmer agroes to that I wi
guarantee to secure a purso of $10,000.

ANO'l'llElt STRIKES
On the Lohlgh In Probable Grlovnnc

Committee In Session.

Rochester, N. Y.t Deo. 17. . Tt
grievanco committeo of tho strikers o

the Lehigh Valley road are said to t
in sesion at Wilkesbarro. Xho me
hero and at Auburn expoct to hear wor
of a strike at any timo, so they say. I
Auburn non-union men nro boycotts
and cannot got anything to eact. Evei
house is closed against thorn, and tb
only hotel which will board thorn
full

Fire at Cleveland.

Cleveland, Ohio, Doc. 17..Xho plai
of the National Carbon Compnny w«

dostroyod by lira at 0 o'clock this mori

ing. The loss is between $150,000 an
$170,000, two-thirds of which is c

machinery. The insurance is betwee
$50,000 and $00,000. Two hundred me
are thrown out.

Anarchists Full to Meet.

London, Dec. 17..The third foebi
anarchistic attempt to meet in Trafalgi
Square was made to-day. A crowd ho
tile to the organizers of the ineetii
assomblod. and the anarchists wc:
compelled to seek the protection of tl
police. Three roughs were put undi
arrest.

Chills and fever of three yoars Stan
ing cured by Simmons Liver ltegnlato
.K. Walking, Watkius Honso, Uptoi
ville, Ky.
Consult us on tho Watch subject b

fore buying. We'll give you a point
worth something. £ Q. Dillon it Co.

THE BRAZILIAN WAR.
it
8*
is Do Oama'a Manifesto Incroosos the

Popularity of the Rebellion.
'

PEIXOTO'S CAUSE 15 WEAKENING
*t And tho Insurgents are Gaining
ro Ground Daily.Skirmishes of the

,0 Past Wock Cost Hundreds of Lives.

u» Business Suspended at Sao I'aulo,

fl, Tbo British Minister Advises Aliens
:k to Leave Kio Because of tho Dangor.
n Mello Preparing to Fight tho Two

s» Now Government Warships Enroutc
^ from Now York.
n

V'
!0 [Copyrighted lS'Xi, by the AtwcUtfcd Pras.]

London, Dec. 17..Tho Times to-morrtrow will publish a dispatch from Riu
Do Janeiro dated December 9, via
Montevideo December 15, saying:

i" "Tho manifesto of Admiral Do Gama
(tho insurgent admiral in command at

0 liio Do Janeiro during tho absonco of
Admiral Do Mollo) has produced oxcite1-ment,' ,and greatly increses tho popuJ,larity of tho revolution. A messenger

], who has returned from Sao Paulo and
n Santos states that the monarchist ole<
in ment predominates everywhere. The
9, people aro prepared to follow the load
d of Admiral Do Gama.

"Fernando Lobo, minister of justice
o and of tho interior, resigned yesterday
e in conaequenco of a divergence of opinioion with President Peixoto concerning

present events. This shows that the
y position of President Peixoto is weakening.

Mnvrtrnl officers, during the oast week.
a have been arrested on suspicion of complicityin tlie revolution. The governmonthas suspended tho Rio Newa, an

English newspaper whose editor is an

American.
During tho past week there has been

some slight skirmishes in the vicinity'sof Nictheroy and Armaco with smafl
'a casualties. The lire of the forts upon
j Villegaignon continues daily, without
, apparent alteration of tho situation.

Wednesday night I visited Fort Vilalogaignon in an insurgent launch.
>f When wo passed between Cobras island
c_ and Fort Villegaignon tho troops lining
v the shore opened a heavy rifle tiro and
i'0 Fort Villegaignon repliod briskly, killingand wounding a hundred soldiors.

T fftitnil rim frtrf.rnaa to hft miirh dnm-

0 aged; all tho buildings are in ruins and
7 the masonry of tho coutro, towards tho
t'r mouth, is "much cut away in conserquonco of tiio shelling it has rccoived

from tho government lorts.
On Saturday night 1,500 governmenttroops lining tho shoro near

tho war and marine arsenals
opened a heavy firo from machine

10 guns and rifles upon Cobras Island for
the purpose of covering tha advance of

d storming partios. Cobras Island ro>plied strongly, causing tho troops to
,a abandon tho utteinpt after two

hours heavy firing, tho government
losing over a hundred men and tho indsurgonts having only two wounded.

:o To-morrow the insurgents intend
5f keeping up a continuous flro upon tho
Q custom house aud thus preventing all
,t future business. Admiral Do Mello
1H wired on Saturday, asking Admiral D
I(1 Gaina to send him another transport to

carry troops. Many important business
j houses propose closing their doors tomorrow*until tho end of tho revolution,
n as they consider that tho present Rituuetion is too dangerous. The British
y minister has notified tho community

thnt much dantrer oxiata at tho present
0 time and advising residents to leave tho
0 city. Many peoplo consider that the
,1 .time has arrived for tho recognition of
)r the belligerent status of tho insurgents.
3" THE REVOLT INCREASES.

Mollo Preparing to Fight tlio Tiro New
Government Warships.Another State to
Socede.

y New York, Doc. 17..Tho Herald't
special despatch from Montevideo snys:

18 It is now known that Admiral Mello
is preparing tp fight tho America and

d Nicthoroy with tho Aquidiban, Repubnlica and others of his Hoot. News has
been received that tho stato of Pornam"buco was ready to rovott. Lottors dor,tailing tho plan wore intercepted, and

n the govcrnmont immediately took stops
is which provontod the consummation of
i- the plot
a Tho correspondonco in ttio sends
k word that the situation is daily bocouiyingmore serious for Prosident Poixoto.

Sympathizers with Mello, or those who
i. are suspected of favoring tho insurgonts
c. aro being thrown into prison. Many
II business houses in Sao Paulo, aro bank"ruptr Porloct quiet and poaco reign in

Rio, which is under polico security.
Tho governor of the stato of Minus Goroashas issued a manifesto declaring
his unqualified support of tho ropublic.
Tho situation for American vessels is

10 serious. Captain Picking refuses to
n protect them, notwithstanding tho Bra,0zilian government issues permits

through tho consul for vessels loading
Jj at the wharves.
n SUMMER OPERA.
d

Wheeling Will Have a Summer of it Nort

10 Season.

i8 Whoollng will probably noxt year
liavo a season of summer opera, somethingthe town has never before had.
Mr. Charles Seibort, of Soibort's Garden

it is in corroipoudonco with well-known
is theatrical poople on tho subject and if
. ho can secure first-class talent he in"

tends to open up his resort with sumdmer opera as tho leading feature next
n summor. Though his project is more
in or less an experiment he is confident
10 that there ii a demand hero for such an

nmusemont venture, and that it will
consequently bo well patronized. Ho
will make the resort and tho attractions

0 clean and of a high standard of excellitonce.

Memorial Services Yesterday.
At tho Wayman Chapol, A. 21 E.

church, memorial sorvices in honor of
Bishop Daniel A. Payne, who died at
Wilberforco, 0., November 29, wore
held at 3 p. m. yesterday. Eugolistic
addresses were delivorod by Rev. Dr.

r> Coleman, of Bollaire; Rev. C. P. liara*rington, of Mt. Pleasant, and the pastor,
Rev. P. A. Scott. Bishop Payno was,
at hii doath, tho oldest Methodiil

e- Bishop.in the world, and was one of
Br the most successful champions of

1 Methodism in America,

A YOUNG MAN'S END.

Dliilpatton Fullowod br Death by I1U
Onru IIiuiil.Sulctile at Pnrkflrsburf.

SjMclat Ditpalch to Ute lnlclUemcer.
Fabkbmburo, W. Va., Deo. 17..G. 0.

Irvino, a well known man, committed
suicide at Mrs. Jenkins' boarding house
this morning at 4 o'clock by drinking
chloroform. He loft throe letters, one
addressed to bis sister, one to Mrs. F.
A. Wold, Warren, Fa., and a note read1ing:
"No ono knows what I havo suflorod,

but it's done now. Boys, take warning."
Young Irvino was twonty-six years of

ago and came here ton months ago with
tho Natural lias Company. He took
good social position at once and irai
very popular on accountof bis attractive
qualities and personal magnetism. Hli
downfall was caused by liquor. He
"was a graduate of tho Dwight Koely
Curo Institute and since then has been
drinking very hard.

Financial trouble with the First Na-
uonai lwiriK was prooamy mo uirecv

cause of his downfall, and his sad death
it addod to ttio long list of unusual
doattis and tragedies that have shocked
tliis community in the Inst few weekfl.

Irvinu'i homo is in Warren, Pa. lie
conducted a successful business ia puttingin natural gas lights until recently,
when ho sold out.

MURDElt AT 1*1 ISDMONT.

Superintendent Ilnldemun, of the Franklin
Coal Work*,'Murdered aud ltobbeil.

Special Difpatch to the InUUujenar.
Piedmont, W. Va., Dec. 17..Preston
R Haldoman, superintendent of tho
Franklin coal company, who was murdorcdand robbod of $2,947 Saturday,
had his skull crushed with a club.
Death resulted from clotted blood pressingbrain. A largo reward is offered.
Tho funeral services will bo held at the
Knnny House parlors at eleven o'clock
Monday nnd tho remains will bo taken
on the noon Cumberland & Pennsylvaniatrain to Cumberland, wbore the
^interment will bo rnada No iuquest
will be held.
Detectives aro working on case.

BOWLING BOYS BEGIN
Their CbnmploiiHhlp Series To-night,

Other Games Thla Week.
The first championship season of the

Wheeling Bowling League opons this
evening at tho Wheeling Park alloys betweentho teams of tho Wheeling AthleticWheelmen and tho Calumet club,
and.will no doubt bo witnoased by a
largo crowd. Tho followers of both
teams aro confident their favorites will
win, and an exciting contest will no
doubt result. Tho wheelmen are ,notconsidered as strong as their opponents,but tho/ may surprise a,jfow
ywwfsiv.
T("-morrow evening thero will bo no

Ramo, but tho South Side clnb will
practice on Seibert'n alloys, preparatory
lo thoir contest thero Thursday night
with tho Columbia team. Both these
are very Htrong. Tho Wheeling Bowlingclub and The Bowlers bowl Wednesdayevoning at thoWboeling Park;both
these toams are likely aspirants for
championship honors. The make-up of
tho Wheeling Bowling club team is aa
follows: Fred Happy, Max Hess, LB".
Stifel, W. C. Stifel, 0. Hiroch, H. B.
Grimm, L Singleton, W. H. Zimmar,
Charles Schmidt and PaalO. Reymann.
Next Saturday ovening the entire

"press gang" will bo out at Seibert'i to
see the gamos between the I.ttki.lioi*ckband Press 01ab teams. Those two
aro tho intensest of rivula. Aa a memberof the latter team puts it: "If wo'
get seventh place and the Intzluqimcebis last wo will bo satisfied."

Weather lforeuast for To-day.
For West Virginia. gouernlly fair: warmer by

Tuesday morning:; southwesterly winds.
For Western New York. Western Pennsylvania

und Ohio, snow Hurries; wur mer Tuesday morning,winds becoming douthwestorly.
THE TKMraiA.TURK BA.TUUDAT,

m furnished by C. Sciinkp?, druggist, corner
Market and Fourteenth stream.
7 u. in 66 3 p. ul_ 42
9 a. in.. 51 7 n. im87

12 in.- ;»1 I \\ wither.Changeable.
SUNDAY.

7 a. ra _ 31 p. m 84
fl a. in .52 7. p in. 31
1-'in .13 Weftther.Changeable.
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